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RAKBANK PREPAID CARD
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

. 1 What is RAKBANK Prepaid Card?
RAKBANK Prepaid Card is an instant issuance Digital prepaid card which can be easily generated via the ‘RAKBANK Prepaid’ 
App with an initial load of AED 100. 
 
What’s more, it’s safe, convenient and rewarding alternative to cash. This Digital card can only be used for online 
transactions and valid for 12 months from the date of issuance. However, at this stage, it remains one-time load only and 
customer is not allowed to load the card with any additional amount.

. 2 How does the card become re-loadable?
Once the KYC of the customer is performed, the card becomes general purpose reloadable prepaid card with three-year 
expiry. The card then can be also added into Apple Pay, Samsung Pay and Google Pay, which essentially enables customer 
to perform in-store transactions as well.

. 3 When is my KYC performed?
Immediately after signing up to the RAKBANK Prepaid App and generation of one-time load Digital prepaid card, RAKBANK’s 
KYC agent contacts you to set up an appointment to verify Emirates ID and to complete your KYC.

. 4 What documents are required to download the RAKBANK Prepaid Card?
You just need your valid Emirates ID card. If you are below 16 years of age, you need to be accompanied by your legal 
guardian with their respective Emirates ID card.

. 5 What is the eligibility for the RAKBANK Prepaid card?
You just need to be a UAE resident with valid Emirates ID card. If you are applying for yourself, your minimum age should 
be 16 years or above. 

. 6 What are the steps for getting the RAKBANK Prepaid Digital Card?
• Download the RAKBANK Prepaid Mobile App from App Store or Play Store
• Enter first & last name, date of birth, mobile number, e-mail ID & preferred password
• Enter OTP (sent to your phone)
• Enter the top up amount (AED 100)
• Enter the Card Number (credit/debit) you wish to fund the top-up from, expiry and CVV
• Proceed with the payment and generate the Digital prepaid card

. 7 How much does the app cost?
Absolutely nothing, the App is free of charge

. 8 How can I load / re-load my RAKBANK Prepaid Card?
Following are the ways to load/-reload the card:
Initial Load:
You can use the dedicated RAKBANK Prepaid Mobile App to load your Card using your RAKBANK Cards or any other Credit 
or Debit cards issued in UAE.

Re-load:
a. You can use the dedicated RAKBANK Prepaid Mobile App to load your Card using your RAKBANK Cards or any 

other Credit or Debit cards issued in UAE.
b. You can add the Digital prepaid card as payee through RAKBANK’s digital banking app and then can load from 

savings/current account or credit card.
c. You can also visit any of RAKBANK EDM/ATM machines with cash to load your Prepaid Card. Just use your Card 

number and follow the instructions for an easy loading experience.

9. Will I be charged for loading through my Credit Card/ Debit Card?
         You will not be charged for loading your prepaid card using any of RAKBANK Credit/Debit Card. However, loading through 

other Banks’ cards may attract charges depending on the issuing Bank.

10. Will I get charged for making international transactions?
      Transactions made on any currency other than ‘AED’ will attract cross boarder transaction fee of %2. Separate scheme 

charges will apply too.
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11. How much can I load and transact on my RAKBANK Prepaid Card?
         Following loading/transactional limits will be applicable for RAKBANK Prepaid Card post due customer verification procedure

Description RAKBANK Prepaid Card
Maximum Funding Transaction Limit AED 25,000

Funding Limit (Monthly) AED 25,000

Initial Load Amount AED 100

Max Limit Per Transaction AED 10,000

Maximum Daily Transactions Limit AED 25,000

12. What is SocialPay?
       Features of the SocialPay are as below:

a. A unique platform offered as part of “RAKBANK Prepaid” mobile app to invite your friends and family to enjoy endless 
benefits and excitement offered by RAKBANK Prepaid Card.

b. You need to be a verified customer to avail the benefit of SocialPay
c. You can send or request money from any of your contacts as part of your phone book and having RAKBANK Digital 

Prepaid Card.
d. You can either send a request through SMS or WhatsApp to your contacts. It’s easy, it’s instant.
e. For further detail, please refer to www.rakbank.ae

13. What are the other activities that I can perform with “RAKBANK Prepaid” App?
a. Check your card balance and view your transaction history
b. Block/unblock your card
c. Load your card using integrated payment gateway
d. Request a replacement card in case payment credentials compromised or card expired
e. Get the latest RAKBANK deals and offers on the go

14. What should I do if I have forgotten the password of the App?
        If you do not remember the password, please click on the ‘Forgot Password’ link and follow the simple steps to reset 

the password.

15. What will happen to the RAKBANK Prepaid card if I have lost /changed my phone /device?
        Please note that your card will remain safe as the app requires log in credentials to access the details. In case of new device, 

you will need to download the app and log in to access your Digital card.

16. Can I use the RAKBANK Prepaid app on multiple device?
        Yes, but you can’t be logged onto multiple devices at the same time. If you are trying to login into another device, you will 

be logged out from the previous one.

17.	 What	are	the	different	charges	on	the	RAKBANK	Prepaid	card?
       Below are the charges:
       Card Issuance fee – AED 25
       Replacement fee- AED 25
       Inactivity Fee – AED 5.25
       Initial Minimum load amount – AED 100
      
      For details please refer www.rakbank.ae

18. What all currencies does RAKBANK Prepaid card support?
       The RAKBANK Prepaid card is denominated in AED only. It doesn’t support any other currency. However, customers can 

perform transactions in any currency on this card.

19. How can I block/unblock my RAKBANK Prepaid card?
        You can block your card via the App if you feel your card is misused or card number is stolen.

20. Where can I use my RAKBANK Prepaid Card?
        You can use your card anywhere where the mastercard branded cards are accepted, that is, millions of locations 

worldwide. The card can be used online as well as can be registered into Samsung/Apple/Google wallets and used 
for in-store purchases.

21. What is the validity of the RAKBANK Digital Prepaid Card?
       The initial downloaded card is valid for 12 months from the date of issuance. But once the KYC is completed, the card’s 

validity is extended for three years.
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22. Can I use my card in Apple/Google/Samsung to withdraw cash from RAKBANK ATMs that allow 
contactless withdrawals? 

       NO

23. Can I transfer money from RAKBANK Digital Prepaid Card to any other card /account?
       Card to card transfer is not available, but you can use the ‘SocialPay’ option to transfer funds between friends and family.

24. What should I do if I suspect any unauthorised transactions on my card?
       Customer can block the card via App and can contact the bank immediately reporting the issue.

25. Do I need internet connectivity to use the App?
       Yes, it works exactly like any other app with internet connectivity via Wi-Fi or mobile data for real time updates.

26. What happens if I stop using the card for a long time?
       If you stop using the card for 6 month or more, you will be charged an inactivity fee of AED 5.25 month on month.


